
 

                 
                                          
  

November 10, 2019                                 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

OFFICE HOURS 

Tues – Fri - 1:00pm— 5:00pm 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CONFESSION / CONFESIONES 

   Saturday: 4:00pm - 5:00pm, or by appt. 
 

BAPTISMS 
Call the Parish Office (even before the birth of the 

baby) for preparation times 
Classes:  10:00am (English); 11:00am (Español) 

(First  Saturday of each Month) 
Baptisms:  10:00am (English); 11:00am (Español) 

(Second Saturday of each Month) 
 

WEDDINGS AND QUINCEAÑERAS 
At least six months notice required. 

 

 
PARISH STAFF 

Fr. Francisco Velazquez, Parochial Administrator 

Father Gerald Ryle, Pastor Emeritus 

Charles Cheever, Deacon 
Alfredo Anguiano, Deacon 

Kerri Bray-Smith,  School Principal 

Diana Jimenez, Bookkeeper 

Eban Preciado, Receptionist/Secretary 

Ofelia Balmes, Music Coordinator 

Jordan Vela, Maintenance 

Sylvia Miller, Janitor 

Lucy Silvas-Thomas, Volunteer Rel. Ed. Director 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

                                                                                                              

    

    

St.	Philomene	Parish	Mission	Statement 

We,	 the	 parishioners	 of	 St.	 Philomene	 Parish,	 are	 a	 communion	 of		

brothers	and	sisters	united	by	our	communion	with	Jesus	Christ	who	

gathers	us	and	empowers	us	with	His	Holy	Spirit	 to	worship	God	 in	

faith	through	the	celebration	of	the	Sacraments,	prayers,	evangeliza-

tion	and	loving	communion	and	service.	We	rejoice	and	embrace	the	

diversity	of	all	our	members	as	a	gift	from	God. 

St. Philomene Catholic Church 

2428	Bell	Street	
Sacramento,	CA	95825	

www.stphilomene.com 
www.facebook.com/stphilomene   

Of�ice: (916) 481-6757 
Fax: (916) 481-1603 

Saturday: 5:30 PM - English 

Sunday: 7:30 AM - English 
9:00 AM - English 
12:00 PM - Español 

Tuesday: 8:15 AM - English 

Wednesday: 8:15 AM - English 

Thursday: 8:15 AM - English 

Friday: 8:15 AM - English 

When some Sadducees tried to trap Jesus with some legal 

questions, he showed them God’s power over life and the 

Lord’s love for the living: God “is not the God of the dead, 

but of the living.” 



First	 Reading	 — Even their torturers marveled at the       

heroism of the seven Maccabee brothers who trusted in God 

and faced death with courage. They believed in the            

resurrection to life. 

[2	Maccabees	7:1-2,	9-14	(156C)]		

Psalm	— Lord, when your glory appears, my joy will be full. 

(Psalm	17:1,	5-6,	8,	15)	

Second	Reading	— Paul prayed that God the Father, who 

consoled him, also comfort and strengthen the saints of the 

Thessalonian church. He asked for their prayer and gave 

them God’s blessing. 

(2	Thessalonians	2:16—3:5)	

Gospel	— When some Sadducees tried to trap Jesus with 

some legal questions, he showed them God’s power over life 

and the Lord’s love for the living: God “is not the God of the 

dead, but of the living.” 

(Luke	20:27-38	or	20:27,	34-38) 

Events of the WeekEvents of the WeekEvents of the WeekEvents of the Week    

Sat, Nov 9      – 5:30pm Church      Michael	Cortez	
	 	 													Tersida	Maria	Ramirez	de	Collado	†	
Sun, Nov 10     - 7:30am Church     	
          - 9:00am Church     		Mel	Calletor	†	
	 	 	 											Christina	Calletor				
	 									-12:00pm Church     Kenneth	Ferrie	† 
Tue, Nov 12  - 8:15am Chapel     			
Wed, Nov 13  - 8:15am Church     	
Thu, Nov 14 – 8:15am Chapel     	
Fri, Nov 15  – 8:15am Chapel            
           	

Mon, Nov 11  -      7:00pm        Grupo de Oracion 

Tue, Nov 12  -      6:00pm        Bounty Dinner 

      6:30pm        English Choir Practice 

Thu, Nov 14  -       8:45am         Rosary to Our Lady 

Sat, Nov 16  -        4:00pm        Confessions 

Jennifer Burke, Isnardo Rodriguez Serrano, Guadalupe 

Olvera, Jamie Zuñiga, Cedric Ross, Julie Renteria, Perla 

Maulino, Peggy Smith, Jesus Elisea, Ester M. Sanchez, Fran 

Young, Sue Wendall, Armendina Guerrero, Gary Soldano, 

Amalia  Martinez, Christopher Lopes, Elisa Maldonado  

Martinez, Micaela Martinez,  Carla Moore, Charles A. 

Scholz, Fred Coyle,  Martin  Coyle,  Jim Coyle, Javier  Mar-

tinez, Jim Vogts, Viliame Dovu, Ines McMartin, Eva An-

chors, Ron Baroni, Zelda Ridenour, Rose Ortiz,  Margie 

Langdon,  Denise Marziarz, Donald  Dalton, Jacquelyn  

Gapp, Pacita Resuello, Marty Buckles, Jacqueline Finch, 

Romina Fabriquer, Catherine Galiata, Herman Berenguer, 

Rosi Esquivel,  Monroy  Murillo  Iñiguez, Luma Najjar,  

 

 In today's Gospel, we hear about an          
encounter between Jesus and some Sadducees. The 
Sadducees were a party of Judaism active in Jesus' 
time, descended from the priestly family of Zadok. 
They were literal interpreters of the written Law of 
Moses, which means that they were in disagreement 
with the position of the Pharisees, who offered an 
oral interpretation of the Law of Moses. 

The Sadducees are described in this Gospel as      
opponents to the belief in resurrection. In the        
dialogue presented here, we see an example of the 
means of disputation that was common in first     
century Judaism. The Sadducees use the example of 
Levirate marriage, found in the Law of Moses, to 
disprove belief in the resurrection. According 
to Deuteronomy 25:5-10, if a man died without   
producing an heir, the man's brother should marry 
his wife and the offspring of this union would      
inherit the property and carry on the name of the 
man who had died. The Sadducees use this as an  
example to challenge belief in the resurrection. 

Jesus argues from the same written Law of Moses to 
show that there is resurrection. Using the texts from 
the Book of Exodus (Chapter 3) that describe      
Moses' encounter with God in the burning bush,   
Jesus shows that God is the God of the living, not 
the dead. Here Jesus uses the same method and texts 
of the Sadducees to counter them. As the Gospel text 
suggests, he beat them at their own game! 

More importantly, in this discourse Jesus shows the 
limits of our imaginations when it comes to eternal 
life. The Sadducees argued against resurrection    
because of the limits of earthly existence. They did 
not imagine another possibility for existence and 
relationship with God. Jesus proposes that the      
possibilities of resurrected life are beyond our      
imaginations. Jesus' conclusion suggests something 
else as well: To spend time worrying about          
resurrected life is to miss the point. The point is  
eternal relationship with God is possible, for God is 
the God of the living, “. . . for to him all are alive.” 
 

© 2019 Loyola Press. All rights reserved.  

TodayTodayTodayToday’’’’s Readingss Readingss Readingss Readings    

Mass IntentionsMass IntentionsMass IntentionsMass Intentions    Background on the GospelBackground on the GospelBackground on the GospelBackground on the Gospel    

Pray for the Sick of our ParishPray for the Sick of our ParishPray for the Sick of our ParishPray for the Sick of our Parish    

Please stop by the Parish  

Office to offer Mass Inten�ons! 

Religious Education Parent Meetings 

Juntas Para Padres del Catecismo 

 

November 14 (Spanish) & November 17 (bilingual).  



Stewardship CornerStewardship CornerStewardship CornerStewardship Corner 
Weekend	Collections  

October	27,	2019 October	27,	2019 

5:30 pm = $            502.60 
7:30 am = $            438.00 
 9:00 am = $       1,106.06 
12:00 pm = $        940.06 
						Total	=	$						2,986.72	

5:30 pm = $            474.06 
7:30 am = $          1,208.50 
 9:00 am = $         1,541.29 
12:00 pm = $       1,091.61 
						Total	=	$							4,315.46	
			

Second	Collection	(Maintenance):		$1,178.16	

I	would	like	to	thank	you	all	for	your	generous					
donations	for	the	upkeep	(physical	and	pastoral)	
of	our	beloved	Parish!	Let	us	together	continue	the	
mission	of	Jesus!		May	our	God	abundantly	bless	
you	and	your	families!             
																																												Rev.	Fr.	Francisco	Velazquez 

SHARING GOD’S BOUNTY  

FREE DINNER EVERY TUESDAY  

At 6:00pm in the  School  Gym  

Sharing God's Bounty has been serving love,     
kindness, dignity and a hearty meal for 36 years. 
Our guests are from all walks of life and come to 
Bounty for many different reasons.  Please invite 
those you meet to a meal on Tuesday evenings 
from 6-7pm at the school gym. We provide an     
entree, a mixed green salad, fruit, sliced breads, 
desserts, milk, coffee, juice and ice tea every week. 
We also serve up smiles, laughter, conversation and 
music. We are in need of additional help in the    
areas of cooking and shopping. If you are interested 
in volunteering, please come over on a Tuesday 
night and we will gladly welcome your help. Please 
keep us in your prayers. 

St.	Philomene	Catholic	School	
2320 EL CAMINO AVE. 

SACRAMENTO, CA 95821 

(916) 489-1506 

WWW.STPHILOMENE.ORG 
	
	

OFFERS: 

St. Philomene Catholic School is an inclusive, multicultural 
dual immersion community where students achieve academic      
excellence and become leaders committed to service. We are 
currently accepting registration for the 2019-2020 school year. 
Spanish Dual Immersion TK, K, 1st. Become a part of the St. 
Philomene School community. 

St. Philomene Food ClosetSt. Philomene Food ClosetSt. Philomene Food ClosetSt. Philomene Food Closet        
9 1 6 . 4 8 1 . 7 1 1 3 

St Philomene’s food closet supplied 277 bags of       

groceries to assist 417 people within 124 households 

during the month of October. Thank you for your      

generous donations!  

This week we are requesting pasta sauce, small bags This week we are requesting pasta sauce, small bags This week we are requesting pasta sauce, small bags This week we are requesting pasta sauce, small bags 
of rice and cold cereal. of rice and cold cereal. of rice and cold cereal. of rice and cold cereal.  

We are also in need of a friendly volunteer with good 

communication skills to help us in the food closet     

answering and placing phone calls to clients between 

9am and 11am MMMM----TTTT----TH or FTH or FTH or FTH or F. Please leave your name in 

the office or stop by the food closet across from the 

Adoration chapel in the morning. Thank you. 

WALK FOR LIFE  
WEST COAST 

 

Join fellow Catholics and Pro-Lifers  
from all over California and beyond as we 

stand up for the littlest among us at the  
16th Annual Walk for Life West Coast in  
San Francisco on January 25, 2020. St 

Philomene has reserved two buses for those 
interested in partaking in this wonderful event 

with other parishioners. The cost per seat is 
$25 and will be on a first come first serve ba-
sis. Tickets can be purchased after mass or 
stop by if you would like additional infor-

mation on the event. If you are unable to par-
ticipate in the Walk, please consider  

sponsoring someone to go on one of the  
St Philomene buses.  

NewsNewsNewsNews    

PLEASE HELP! 

 

Anyone interested in helping with the        
decoration of the Church for Advent and 
Christmas, please meet in the Church on    
Saturday, November 16th at 10:00am for  a 
short meeting to get us star ted!! If you 
have questions, call Laurie at 916-265-3178 

POR FAVOR AYUDA! 

 

¡Cualquier persona interesada en ayudar con la 
decoración de la Iglesia para Adviento y Navidad, por 
favor, reúnase en la Iglesia el sábado 16 de 
noviembre a las 10:00 am para una reunión cor ta 
para comenzar! Si tiene preguntas, llame a Laurie al 
916-265-3178 



 

Tagalog	Spoken;	Se	Habla	Español	(916)	515-9363		

3021	El	Camino	Avenue	

El Camino Family Dental Practice  

Edwin P. Torres, D.M.D.  

(Between	Watt	and	Fulton)		

	

Support	our	Bulletin/Apoya	nuestro	Boletín	 
St. Philomene welcomes advertising to promote individual business on the back of our bulletin.  

For more information please contact  
Secretary: at 916.481.6757	ext.	200 or at secretary@stphilomene.com  
(Advertisements will offset our printing cost and beneJits our Parish) 

St.	Philomene	da	la	bienvenida	a	la	publicidad	para	promover	negocios	individuales	en	la	parte	posterior	

de	nuestro	boletín.	Para	obtener	más	información,	póngase	en	contacto	con	

Secretario:	al	916.481.6757	ext.	200	o	por	secretary@stphilomene.com	
(Los	anuncios	compensarán	nuestros	costos	de	impresión	y	bene:iciarán	a	nuestra	parroquia)	

Welcome!			
Our	warmest	welcome	to	all	who	celebrate	with	us,	whether	longtime	residents	or	newly	arrived	in	our	Parish.								

We	thank	God	for	you.	If	you	are	not		registered	with	St.	Philomene,	please	:ill	out	this	form	and	place	it	in	the								

Collection	basket	or	mail	it	in	to	the	Parish	Of:ice.	Thank	you	and	God	bless	you!		

Request	for	Registration	Form	or Change	of	Address	Update	
 

Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:	________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:	___________________________________________________		Email:	_______________________________________________________ 


